NOTICE INVITING TENDER

NIT No NERO/MMD/NEGRIMS/185 dated: 17.09.2015

EPI has constructed NEIGRIHMS hospital project in Shillong and the same was completed and handed over to client. As a regular course of activities water proofing was done on the roof top circular ward hospital building.

During the course of use profuse leakage of water is being observed on the roof of circular ward building. Hence, as a remedial action, fresh waterproofing should be redone immediately.

Sealed tender from experienced agencies are invited for complete water proofing of roof of hospital circular ward building having an approximate area 625.00 sqm as per following details:

Scope of Work:

The bidder is to clean the existing roof surface thoroughly including removal of grown up vegetation, removal of Top layer of cracked concreting along with APP membrane, disposal of the same to required lead, and do the water proofing, applying latest proven technology with a guarantee of 10 years period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the work</th>
<th>Estimated cost</th>
<th>EMD</th>
<th>Time of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete water proofing work on roof, parapet, as required for an area of 625 Sqm.</td>
<td>Rs 8.00 lac</td>
<td>Rs 8000.00</td>
<td>30 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The bidder is to clean the existing roof surface thoroughly including removal of grown up vegetation, removal of top layer of cracked concreting along with APP membrane and do the water proofing, applying latest proven technology with a guarantee of 10 years period.
Interested bidder may visit site to see the site condition and collecting relevant data regarding rainfall etc. before quoting the price for the work. For site visit, you may contract Shri L.K Halder, Manager Contact no. +91 98630 26081 at Shillong Site Office,

EPI, C/o Mrs. S. Jyarwa,
Old Custom House, Nongshilliang,
Nongthymai (Near H. Eillas School)
Shillong - 14

Party to make his offer in enclosed price bid format and submit the tender in sealed envelope with all the pages of tender document duly signed and sealed to EPI Guwahati Office in following Address:

General Manager (MMD)
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.
North Eastern Regional Office
4th Floor, Hindustan Tower,
Jawahar Nagar, Beltola
National Highway No.37,
Guwahati (Assam) -781022
Tel No. 0361-2314681
Fax No.0361-2223617

Terms & Conditions and Price Bid format are enclosed at Annexure - A & B

Last Date of submission of tender - 23.09.2015

General Manager (MMD)
Annexure - A

Terms & Conditions

1) **EMD** - To be submitted in the form of DD/Bankers Cheque in favour of Engineering Projects (India) Ltd. payable at Guwahati.

2) **Payments terms:**
   
   i) 90% shall be released on completion of the work duly certified by EPI/ NEIGRIMS
   
   ii) 10% shall be released on expiry of 12 months after completion of the work duly certified by EPI in lieu of BG of equal amount which shall remain valid till expiry of guarantee period of 10 years.

3) **Guarantee** - Contractor shall furnish 10 years guarantee on non-judicial stamp paper in format to be provided to contractor

4) **Water & Electricity:**
   
   Party to arrange water, electricity etc required for the work on their own.

5) **Mobilization at Site:**
   
   On receipt of work order, party to immediately mobilize at site and start work. No additional period shall be allowed for mobilization.

6) **Methodology of work:**
   
   Bidder to submit along with their tender complete methodology of work backed up with relevant brochure, literature etc.

7) **Security Deposit:**
   
   EMD shall be retained as security deposit and shall be returned on successful completion of the work duly certified by EPI/ Client.

8) **Experience Certificate:**
   
   Bidder to submit along with his bid experience certificate of water proofing work. Issued by any Government department/ PSU.